illusionaboutvictimsof modernpsychiatry.They are often peoplewhosemindsdon't co-ordinate with modernthinking. They're put on drugs, lockedup and their minds get like caged
lions. The fäct that I climbedinto the lions' den is not a sign of my insanity. It is more a
reactionto seeingmy fellow beingslockedup".
Clearly we may have good reasonsfor wanting to change,reduceor come off medication.
Legal measures
to force us to continuewith medicationin the communitytakesaway our right
to self-determination.But for the first time in history, .psychiatricsurvivors are finding a
collectivevoice. I was one of severalsurvivorswho gaveevidenceto a Governmentcommittee
which helpedto persuadethem that no new legal powers were necessary.SupervisionOrders
were dropped.
However,the Governmentnow plans to introduceSupervisedDischargepowersto ensurethat
patientsdischargedfrom hospitalcomply with their treatmentplans. Not doing so could leadto
their recallto hospital.Onceagain,the aim is to enfbrcemedication.
'Meanwhile,a Civil RightsBill that would haveoutlaweddiscriminationagainstdisabledpeople
and former psychiatricpatientswas defeatedin Parliament.
It may be ethicalto keep someonein safety for a few days to savetheir life or preventthem
from hurting others,but forced treatmentwith chemicalsand electric shocksinfringes human
rights, while ensuringthat little effort is made to addressthe problemsthat causepeopleto
break down. If legal coercionwas removed,serviceswould have to provide the range of
holistic therapies,counsellingand practicalhelp that we consistentlycall for.
We mustcampaignfor an end to all forcedtreatment.
6b. SPEECH BY PETER LEHMANN:
The medical model, diagnostics and trearment methods
The medicalmodel, the psychiatricdiagnosticsystemincluded, is a questionof faith. People
may believe in it or not. The concreterisks and dangersof psychiatrictreatmentseemmore
importanthere.
- DANGERS OF NEUROLEPTICS -

The main psychiaric reply to mad behaviourand feelings are neuroleptics.Theseneurotoxic
psychodrugslead to a reductionof the absorptionof oxygen of the brain cells, the hormone
system and the transmittersystem are blocked; there is an organic diseaseof the brain,
identicalto the symptomatology
of encephalitislethargica.You can read about all thesethings
'Der
in detailin my book
chemische
Knebel'('The chemicalgag') or in PeterBreggin's'Toxic
psychiatry'.Healthypeople who are considered mad are made organically ill. Under
neurolepticsabout 90% suffer fiom brain atrophicalstates,brain cells die; 90% suffer from
movementdisorders;30% from fever attacks;up to 1007ofrom pathologicalchangesof the
electroencephalogram;
50% ftom inflammationof the gums, often combinedwith lossof teeth;
under continuedadministrationof neurolepticsabout 80% from liver disease, 40% from
diabetes,437o from obesity. In addition to this, there are sterility, absenceof menstruation,
impotence,pigmentdepositionin the eyes and in the heart muscle; there is a significantly
increasedamountof breaksand splits of chromosomes,which may lead to identicalmutations
as causedby thalidomide(Contergan).Psychicdeadening(called zombie-effect)loss of will,
statesof desperation
and dangerof suicide,dizzinessand delirium iue other dangers;this is by
no meansexhaustive.
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In the USA since 1978 informationsheetsfrom neuroleptic-drugcompanies
must include the
warningthat all neurolepticscan causeneoplasms(tumours)in the breastglandsof rodents,if
thoseanimalsare treatedwith dosesthat are normal in continuedpsychiatrictreatment.In the
Germanspeakingcountries,maybein whole Europe,this danger,too, is not told to the 'users'.
Anotherseveredamageis tardivedyskinesia;David Hill, psychologistin England,wrote 1993
in Clinical PsychologyForum, that world-widemeanwhileabout86 million peoplesuffer from
irreversibletardive dyskinesia,a choreatic-likemuscledisorder;it can be developedafter few
monthsor yearsunderall typical neuroleptics,and sometimesis recognisedonly at withdrawal
or afterwards.Thereis no treatmentfor this disease;only further administrationof neuroleptics
may reducethe symptoms.Tardive dyskinesiacorrelateswith shortenedlife expectancy.All
thesedisordersare causedby all neuroleptics,low and high potent,by low and 'therapeutical'
doses,by shortand prolongeddurationof adrninistration'.
It is an illusion to separatedangerous
dosesfrom harmlessones. Even minidoses,one time administered,can lead to exfremely
dangerous
dystonicattacks,i.e. meanspeoplemight die of suffocation.
Furthermore,especiallyin the caseof the so calledatypicalneuroleptics,therewill be changes
in the receptors' system;when neurolepticsfirst block the receptor system, especiallythe
dopamine-receptors,
the organismwill reactand built new receptors,which may not disappear
after withdrawal,and then thereis an imbalanceof transmittersand receptors,as if an agentis
implantedin the nervoussystem,that makespeopleirreversibly$azy - Finally, after prolonged
administration,there might be a vegetativedependence,
which may lead to severewithdrawal
symptoms - sleep disorders, stomach problems, nervousness, circulatory collapse,
withdrawal-psychoses
etc.
Electro- and insulin-shocksare still in use;
they are just as bad or probablyeven worse.
Neuroleptics like these shocks lead to an
artificial brain-organic psychosyndrome.
Elecfroshockscauseepileptic fits. There is an
internaldamageto the brain cells by electrical
current and by bleedingsin the brain; nerve
cells are damagedand die. Of course, there
are also positive effectsof thesedrugs and of
shocks.Theseagentsmay suppressunpleasant
feelings, you may have temporary relief,
which may be more important than the risk of
being damaged.On a short or medium term
basis you might be able to adjust to your
surroundingworld, if you do not haveto deal
with ambitioustasks.Shockswill kill the brain
cells, where memoriesare stored, and some
bad memorieswill disappeartoo, and this may
makeyou indifferent.
- CoNSEQUENCES-

There are two trendsas for psychiatrictreatment:
Peoplewho, on principle, are in favour of the ffeatment,or who may demandbetterdrugs, a
better psychiatricnet, being better understoodby psychiatrists,more talks, more servicesto
use, better cooperation.Thesepeopleacceptthe conceptof mentalillness. The oppositeside
fights againstcompulsorytreatment,the absenceof informationaboutrisks and damages,etc.
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Its adherentsfight fbr autonomousand user-controlledalternativesto the psychiatricsystem,
for self help, for money (less and less money fbr psychiatry,more and more fbr organized
victims and survivors), for legal equality with (medical) ill and healthy ones, for legal
protection(psychiatrictestament(psychiaric will), fbr infbrmed consentor rejection,compensation),and for free choiceof doctorsand therapists.
If we, users on the one side and victims and survivors on the other side, can deducejoint
from the risks and damagesby meansof psychiatrictreatmentwe will haveto act
consequences
togetherand we have to try not to offend one another.F.{owcan we complainof psychiatric
mistreatmentif we only use the concept of users?Becausethis implies that psychiatryis
treatedby
somethingwhich is useful for all of us: for peoplewho have beenelectroshocked,
force, developedtardive dyskinesia,perhapsdied from neurolepticmalignantsyndromee.g.
On the other hand: If we equatepsychiauryand torfirre, we ignorethe needsof peoplegoing to
psychiatrists
on a commonfactor,it might
by their own decision.If we want to base'ourselves
be the relationshipto the humanrights. They seem'tobe our immediatejoint basis.I can see
four issuesherethat are important:
- The right to remainunwounded,bodily:
Forcedtreatmentonly in casesof prior informed consent.Ban of damagingtreatmentmethods
(by proven brain- or genetic damages,by suspicionof tumor-building).Compensationand
criminal prosecutionof law-breakers.
- The right to medical,therapeuticaland socialhelp:
Developmentof harmlessmethodsand of relievers fbr damages,causedby neuroleptics.
Developmentof ethicalprinciplesin psychotherapies.
- The right to self-determination:
Prosecutionfor psychiatric assault. Right of self-definition, right to look into the own
psychiatricrecords,to correctthem or to get them handedover. Freechoice.
- The right to self-organization
and to self--representation
of our own interests:
Money for user-controlledalternativesand for projects run by users. Patient's-councils,
advocacy.
6c WoRKTNGGnoups 2 aNp 3
JanWalcraftgives the report.
We cameup with three taskswhich we would like the Network to considerfor the forming of
taskgroups.
Task 1:
Aim: to eliminate ECT in the long term
Shortterm measures:
1. To campaignfor ECT to be classifiedas a high-risk treatmentso that proceduresfor giving
it are complicatedand difficult (as is the casefor lobotomy).
2. To continuecollectinginformationon ECT, on its usagein differentcountries,its damaging
effectsand people'sexperiencewith ECT (which Jan Dirk hasstarted).
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